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SEATTLE'S

of u of tbs wor'd's crat cities isMi bu crowtb tbe 4t tea veers into
wl ho-- tn pre1isl. No ,"s oin now
prosporifr that ths yssr of the fitnr

World EenoAvncd Harbors

And bur Feesuc ilio.s Iios on Lk and Soand I Never has ts FIao of
NlTcat befi Uviah ia her gift to mtks tbs

World's Last Great City.

Koops the leading stock of

Clothing, Gents Furnishing

Goods, Hats and Caps, Boots

and Shoes, Wet Weather

Goods and tho Leading Tail-

oring; Department,, in tho

Valley

cro.

Roois, on hf--r mvu hi;U, va as nothioir to SEATTLE'S SNOW .

CROWNED OLYSIPICSos ths N,rth -- nl Wsst; CASCiDEi on tbs i

Estt sod South, and from tbe mighty bulwark of health, energy, ineptr- - ' I
tion-givi- rg, there arises ths Mighty MOUNT RAINIER, --y above
aver j cctnpeiiior 00 the Pacific-- , rsruiodii g one cf

'
.

SEATTLE. THE QUEEN CITY,
At trs basr, which, in aoithsr srs of years, will um in POPDLVTION
every cit on ths Pacifij '.hs WorlJ's bijjgost oooan.

anaaaWB

The fassom Addition
FLa.KIESMTO

TO SEATTLE

JUST PUT ON THE MARKET.P i P 15 P I
111 i w E 011 0

IT ,KlAHi.

President IhinUoti was reported a y
"a other d reference to com

plaints within hi pat ty as to the disposi-
tion

the
of offices, that "the trouble is too the

many men take a kind word and a s.ulle
tor a promise."

Was It merely kind word and a smile"
with one eye winked when Mr. Harri-

son wrote in his letter of acceptance that
"fitness and not party service should be the
essential and discriminating test" in ap
pointment to office, "and fidelity and ef on

the
ficiency the only sure tenure of oilier?" the
Was It simply taffy for reformer when he
said that "only the Interest of the public
service thould ausroreat removals from .

officer
President Harrison ha just removed

Collector Saltonttall, ot Boston, whose
tertn does not expire until May. Wat
there any charge that this Collector It not
faithful and cllWIcnt? None. Secretary
Wlndom tlmply Intimated to Collector
Saltonstall that the President wanted his
office, and when he declined to resign he
was removed. Was this only "in the In
terest of the public tervlce?'f In Mr,

Sallonttall't place the President has ap
pointed A W Deard, who It first and at

way an office-holdin- g or office-seekin- g

politician. Wat not "party service" made
the "essential and discriminating test" In
this at In nearly all the President's appoint
mentsf

Benjamin Harrison It '.he most monu
mental promise-break- er and pledge
trampler who ever sat In tha White House,

1, i. urn.j
A OBSERVED (HtXPMXKNT.

The term of Judge I U McArthur as
United State District Attorney expired
last week at which time Judge Sahln said

"Judging from my observation and ex
perlence during my short stay upon this
bench, I do not think the duties ot you
office could have been discharged mere
ably or with greater satisfaction to all;
and It your successor does as well, ha wilt
be entitled to the thank of the court an
the public.

TELEGRAPHIC NEWS

rreitr rats.
Loi'iavillr, Ky., March 4. William II

Pope, teller of the Louisville City Kation-- al

bank, has disappeared and It Is thought
he has gone to Canada. His ayence led
to an examination of the vault and It was
found that about sixty thousand dotlirs
all In large bills wen gone. He had been
leading a fast life tor some year, but this
fact was known only to his boom compan-
ions, At his room he frequently gave
wine supper to young men of hi class,
and fast women. He gambled and was
known a"Surker." lie wa frequently
drunk over night, but wa aly at hi
desk promptly.

A ., Dvat.

Portland, Or., March 4. At a muss

meeting ot citizens ht It was deckled
to accept the proposition of G W Hunt
to extend his systems ot railway into this
city on the condition that the cliUtns take
twj million dollars bond of tlie road can-

vassing the city for the pur-po- eei

vl securing seWrlptlons,
rrlla4 Ola tsu.

Wasiijsotox, March
Giffard, from the committee on pub-

lic buildings to-da- y reported favorably
the senate bill for the erection of a public
building at Portland, Oregon, with an
amendment reduclr.g the appropriation
from 500,0 jo to 1400,000.

4 BevvlatUn reaatkJe.

MoMtaEAL,March 4 It I reported that
a plan ha been quietly perfected In this
city for an organization to Iwork system
atically tor Canadian independence. The
expectation Is to bring it to paw in iSot, at
the, commemoration of the 700th annlyer
sary of the discovery of America.

Aalkr OMrc

8eattde, Waah., March 4 The bar tl
Seattle Is greatly plaed over the sclec.

tlon of Julius A Stratton as superior judge.
He will receive the comrniseon as soon as
he resigns hi office of prosecuting attor
ney, which witl probably be some day this
week, and he will open court here next
McndavJ

ABIt J,Vahinuto, Martha. The house to
day passed the senate krint resolution for
taking the censu in Alaska, allowing
special agenU there $ J pet day, to cover
alt expense.

Ceagresasaa Tanlbre.

Washington, March 4

Taulbee, shot by Correspondent
Kincald on Friday, b very dngerouly II',
and wilt probably die. v

Tk Tariff BUI.

WAfiiiXGTO!, March 4 Republican
member of the house committee on ways
and meunshave determined to admit raw
eugar free, and give a bounty of two cents
per bound on domestic sugar. The tariff
bill b practically complete.

Tk tisutl Cans'.

Portland. Or, March 4 Edward C'of-fu- t,

who is said to have been a cashier of
Welts Fargo Ac Co bank, San Francisco,
several year ago, wa found dead in hi
room (in a lodging house last evening.
Alcoholism I supposed to have been '.he
cause of his death.

rtreatKpekaae.
Spokane Falls, March 3. At 10 o'clock

to-ni-ght fire biokeout in a row of frame build-

ings at the north approach of Monroe rreet
bridge, which caused a loss of about 850,000.
The flames were first discovered in the Review
job printing office and spread in both directions
No.wid was blowing at the time, which ' was
very fo innate, ai the whole block of bvge
tram? buildings would have surely gone.

Against rrohlbltion.
Cedar Rapids, Iowa, March 3. J J

Snouffer a democrat, was to day elected may-

or by 266 majority. The council stands nine

republicans, eight democrats, with one vacancy
to I e filled by the republicans.

' ImsjaenMi Lasses.

Pendleton, March 3. Sam TrUr iias re-

ceived a letter from his son, who b in Heppner
He give some discouraging reports regarding

sheep kxses In Morrow connty, which are ady

abaut 65 per cent. The largest losers are:

Ted Miner, Butter Creek, 900 out of a band

of 3400; Rix Hard.un, 450 out of looo; Rode

Hardman, 800 ox of 1600; Rapin HarJman,
700 out of 1800; Harry Jones, Butter Creek,

600 out of 2400; Jsbn Williams, Butter Creek,
over 800 out of 2000 Hugh Ficlri lost his
entire band of 2000 sheep, on the John Day.
Mrs Kikup, of Butter creek, has so far a loss
of only 12 out of 2 1 00. Andy Tillar has so

far met small loss. Nets Jones has lost 200
head out of a band of sheep on the John Day,
Stockman well provided with feed did not su!

fcr badly, but if there is not a thaw soon he
statts that there will be no mort live cattle
left in that country.

Reports from bnake river say that losses are

50 per cent now and will reach 75.

A Big Petition.

Albany, N Y., March 3 The New York

League ballot reform petition was broughf to

Albany to day and carried on the
shoulders of fourteen men into the assembly
chamber, amid storms of appUuse. The book
is 26 inches wide, 32 inches long and 8 feet

thick, containing over 51,000 signatures from

New York city and 16,000 from Brooklyn.
The petition was referred to the committee on

jubiciary.
The First Train.

Sisson, March 3, Work at tunnel 9 is

completed. Freight and passenger trains for

Oregon arrived to day from Redding, the
first through train in fjrty eiht days, or since

January 14.
A Tragedy,

La Grande, March 3. Ed Schafler was

killed by C E Arnold at IMgard last Saturday-
-

evening. It seerrs that Arnold did not intend
to kilt Schaffer, but was after a man named
Cobb, and there is a woman in the case. The
fatal wound was rnaJe with a knife.

rived from Gold 11111, forty miles east of
here, to day. lie rriwt that U U luicn,

miner, who slat ted up in the mountain
December 30th, undoubtedly per.sneu in

snow.
A Explosion.

SroiUMS Falls. Wash., March I. One

hundred and fifty pounds of giant puwJer ex

ploilcd in the city limits to-da-y, near the new

Union depot. Two men, who wer drying the.
nowdcr by a lire, had tell the building and

during their aussnce 11 caugni gre jiunuinRs
Riverside avenue, in the business center ol
town, trcmht-- d, and large pane ol glass In

postodk block were broken. Window
were sliatlere.l turee quarters ui a mue 110m

the scene of the explosion, but strangely
emui!h those nearest tit explosion were not

. . .e.,. t I ..II 11.- .-
injured. JNot a vestigl 01 tne uuuuing
mulus. No ore was injured

KUetrle Pltatlag.
Minneapolis. March a. Hugh McCor

mick to day defeated Alexander Paulsen in .
ten mile skating race at White Heat lake. The
race was for the worlds championship, 9400 a
siile and Paulsen's championship medal, Mo--
Cormick's tune was 37.0. witn fauiscn on
third of a mite behind.

A HlB Disaster,
London, March, 1. A dispatch received

this morning stiles that lb British steamer

Ouetta. from Australian ports for London, is
lost. Advices to Lloyds state that aoo - tivt
were lost. The steamer struck a rock not
shown on the chart at 9 o'clock last night,
near Somerset, in Torres straits, at the north- -
ern extremity of Australia, and sank In three
minute, il lorn.

New York, March a, A blinding mow
storm set In at 9 o'clock, accompanied by a
Wish south wind. Many accident, due to
talis on the slippery sidewalks, were recorued
by .he various police stations and hospitals
before midnight. At nitdmcht the snow wa
stilt falling.

The snow has 1 locked the street car tracks
pretty cllcctually ami even the elevated rail
roads are suffering the blinding snow, 'making
it necessary to run slow. On the Uiooklyn
bridge the Irainmcn and police suffered severe
ly, The ferry boats on Lst and North river
at compelled to proceed with lite greatest
care, v

Toe Lai.
Boston, March a. The 0)cration on Gen

era! Ben Butler' famous eyelid, mentioned in
these dispatches a couple wucks ago,has prov
ed entirely successful, and tne sight 01 his lev
eve bas been completely restored. I be gen
eral's right eye, too, bas been developing of
late years a drooping bd on a miniature scale.
It I now vetted wore than the kit eye, and
will probably be made lhe Subject of another
operation in the near future.

faster Tisnee
Chic Ado, March a. The Northwestern

and Union Pacific line to day inaugurated an

improved passenger service. A solid vesti-
bule train wilt hereafter leave Chicago daily at
Hi' M, and run thrtucb to tne 1 aciiic ' coast,
delivering passengers without chang t Deo
ver in thirty three and a naif boar. Portland
in ewh:y two hour and San Francisco in
eighty five hours.

A tVowaa' DUoovery.
"Another woe ! 4'utrr bee M si de

sl Ihst Wx by Uuij la lino emist? . tPaSaeo fee.
teiM4 lie eiuwues Bpuej eefsnd foresees) year ene

lUMtnuel He setsieetteeta, kol her vual erysav were
eneWmibea sed e i , 1 swin s ttamtbetit, I'ar lira
sh the she euiufc tl .arm ! w,4 eou.4 ot sleep.

M huotbt ol Ml buttle al Ut Kief's Me tHeeev.
ery fur and wee so taueh relieved cm
tetlne Ens ouee ISS she sleu ail ebt sod wis
oee kutwe bee beea wlieeulvueiy ewerf. Her eeiri.
Is Mm UUvt Luta." 1 See wMe W C Hsenrte sd

, mi Staibf. M I- X- Sots fee Snal snssss a re--
abaf aad Meeutt'S Uruf mm. I

Poor Heauutlty I

The eons-ot- a lot 1 one of sorrow aay at
Uaet the pemiiiiist. they who look at tk
worst si la. Certainty what would other
wise be a bright exiatonoe, 1 often shadow-
ed by some ailment that overhangs it like a
pall, obaennng perpetually the radiance that
alao would lijjbk the path. 8neb an ailment
and a very oommnu an, ia orvonae,ar is
other words, weak nee of the nervous system.
a condition only irremediable where luetb-cte- nt

or Improper moan are teken to relieve
it. Tbs eonevrrrtit expenonoe or nervoo
people who here persistent !y used lfuetettor'
Stomach Hitter is, that it oonqaar entirely
snparswakitiyenoea of the tunc, aawella
disease so called which ar invited and
sasUined by their ehrooie weaknoea A
the aervee gain stamina from the great tonic
the tioabt disappear. Use tbe lit iter for
malaria, rbunatum,billoon and kidney
trooblea.

NEW AUVEHTI3EMENT8.

OTONK MEN, ATTENTION! I Blda
s--7 will Ut reolvai up to 13 o'clock uon,
on Hat'irday, March 8, lor lb furolahtng
and cutting or eton for the Hank ol ure
iron building Hid must slat too Quarry
from which lb stone la taken and a
as triple) i ln- - of name ptoaented. Jo
formal too atveo and ttda ea t be ae;n at
t!oiUc)orthearrt.ltte ,0 w A yet, in
the mnin of the Albany A Aatorte, K 9,
Co, lr National IUuk building. Al
any. Or. The right U reserved to n jct
any or an utu.

a NNUALMEUr.ft. -- NjUo Uher)
V hy (iron itm to anr.ual uinoUnv of

the atoek bolder o tha Albany Building
Association will M held at tha Opera
iionae in ituany on Mnna jy.meroa ma
1HS0, at 7:S0 p m, for tfi elwticn ot .lre-to- r

and sueh tuber bu Inene a may
eome br-r.r-e te tnHlng.Dated Feb. 18th, tffiti),

WF Rad.W C TwiEDitK, fevreiary,
Prealdvui,

CIIOOLELECTfOX.-Notloo- la bare

aobool eleotlon la School Dieulet Mo 6,
Linn county, Oregon, will bs bald at tha
I'fntral aonooi bu.lnlngj la aajd aobool
dinrlot. on Monday, tb lOib day of
Marsh, lSSM, for tb pnrDoea of ieotlni
one director to aerve tbreo yaara and on
cieric 10 aerve ona year, M!d atom ion to
begin at 2 o'clock p m. and oonUnn ua
til o o'clock p, m. of aald dev.

By crder of the board of director.
bated February H'.b,

CO BuaKBART,
Johw FosirsT, Dial Cierk.

Char Board Directors,

Partnership Dissolution.
Notice U hereby tiven that the late firm

of Z tehee Bros, rom posed of Prank L and
Jtihn B Zaohos hss been dissolved. Piank L
Zaehet retiring. The business in tbe futnra
will be ennduntnd under the firm name of
ZioSe & Sin. All parties indebted to th
brretofur eiiating will please
can sou maae saiwsoiory seuirment.

Joai B ZftcBas,
Frank L ZAOffaa.

CJTOCKfTOLDER'3 MrJUTfNO. No
O tloe I hrhy glvnn that there will
boatnnAting nrthe Hiookboidpra oftba
Odrt Follow Hall Building AsKKsiatlo!
itM'i at tnstr oinn in slbany, Orfifrnn.on
Mf-naa- ihn niiu ay or March, Jtu3, at

ii'iur vi i u oiiMK p ru Ol iia U'y, ror
me purpose or iounf aavnn utrpotitrstoc.rve tbo enMiilnir yar.and for any othnr
PuMinoM that may come before aald
aipAtinK.

TiiU the 5th day of Fhinary,lSDO
WOTwekdalk.

E A Par kr, Treald at.
Soratary.

Head Quarters for

Seth Thomas watcK- -

cs and clocks, at

F P FREKCI33, the

best watch tha

world for the money.

party managers of the county will take the

preliminary t:ps for calling party con

entlon to nominate candidate lor trie
various county officers. While the matter

making such nominations does not at-

tract the serious attention of a great many
mters, yet it Is a subject In which all cltl-se- ns

and taxpayer should take Jeep con
cern. It Is a matter of grave tmpouance
thai local affair should ba carefully ad
ministered. County affair more nearly
concern u than national or state anair.
Competency and honesty are ejuallfkatlans
that should be possessed by every county
oltlcltl. To the democrat, then, we feel

constrained to say, that they should exer
clseunusal care I t the selections ot can
didate. Fitness for the office will be de-

manded by the people before they will

consent to support candidate. The vest

pocket voter, so far as county olucla' are
concerned, are Increasing In number rap--
Idly from year to year and It behooves
democrat to keep an alert eye on the bsst
Interest of the people. The party n times

past has proven hsell to he the party of the

people, For year It ha presented a solid

front aualnst the tyi annou exactlo.is and
encroachment of monopolistic power. It
hat stood as a solid phalanx for the pro
motion and perpetuation ot the docttine ot

the greatest good tor the greatest number
that our I a government la which

conomy in the public expense should be

rigtily adhered to. Let It be understood
that public office Is a public trust to be ad- -

ministered In the Interest ot and for the
benefit ot the people. Then let candidate
be nominated who In all respect fill up the
mea.ure ot these requirement and their
calling and election will be made ure,
To secure the nomination of such candl
dates It will only be necessary for the, dem
ocrats ot each precinct to elect for dele.

gate men who are well known for their
Integrity and good judgement, democrat
who are not pledged to secure the noml
nation of some particular candidate a

against the wkhes ot the people. Fair
dealing and good faith should character-b- e

party management from the call for
primaries to the close of the poll. The

arty would thus place Itself on so eleva
ted a plane as to command the respect ot
both friend and political opponent. A

party to secure the popular approval of

people mutt show Itself worthy ot It. It
would conduce laigely to the benefit ot the

party and the candidates which the party'
convention shall name, were the voters in
each precinct to get together in primary
meeting and elect unpledged delegates,
men of Integrity, men who thli.k the in
tcrest of the public are paramount to the
Interest of any candldate.and then let these

delegate meet in county convention and
nominal a ticket tor ttie whole people,

being governed in the selection by the jef
fersonlan test oflrflione.t?" "U hecom
Detent?" Such a course will lead to an old
time complete victory.

J.OT ALONE.

Not democrats alone are protesting a--
giinst the scheme of the majority of Mc
Kllney' committee to Increase the tariff

taxes. The Tdegrafk of Philadelphia, a

very staunch republican paper.ha the tot :

lowing to say:
Among the other Industrie which are

absolutely contioled by a close combine
tlon or trust. Is that of plate and window-gla- ss

manufacturer. Last eek this trust
. ,, .1 a 1

met ana auvancea me prn.es 01 .. i
manufacturers 20 percent. A day or two
later the committee on ways and mean
announced thioughthe newspaper that I

had agreed to advance the duties on plate
and window- - glass. If the committee; had
been a partner with the Plate and
Window glas Trust It could not have done
no more than It Mid. - The present ad va-

lorem duty is from 66.04
to 131.35: on plate-gl- as It Is from 77 to
144. Such a duty would ccrtaintv be
thought oy any reasonable mind high
enough; but the Plate and Window-glas- s

Trust and ways and mean committee are
resolved that, if possible, it shall be made
prohibitory thing moat difficult to do,
as the French article b so much tuperior to
the American at to render lu use necessary
to picture and mirror dealers. They must
have the clearest glass, no natter what It
cost.

That the present duty is high enough,or
too hlgh.wlil not be disputed, we think, by
any one who has noticed the suit for an
Injunction heard by fudge McKennan and
Acheso,i In tSe United States Circuit
Court at Pittsburg, the other day, to re
strain the Pittsburg Plate Glass Company
from issuing $750,000 capital stock to J IS

Ford & Co. The evidence submitted to
the court showed that at a meeting of the
company, held at Crelghton on the 20th of
January last pust, it was officially an-

nounced that tre net earnings on the capi-
tal of $3,750,000 amounted in 10S9 to 35
per cent. Regu ar dividends ot 3 per
cent, were paid during the year, and at the
meeting of the 19th ultimo special divi-

dend of iiJt' per cent was declared, which
represents a net profit of $961,500. Fur-

ther, tne official report stated that the plkte
glass hidustry was exceedingly flourishing,
the company several works being pushed
to their utmost capacity, and the order
already received for 1890 would make the
profit much larger ti,aa mote ot 1009. a
year ago the actual value of stock of this
company was $1,4145,000, and it was then
Increased to represent its present value,
namely, $1,750,000, on which dividends
of 3431 percent, were paid as the earnings
of a single twelvemonth.

The Best la the Country.
Dr E S Holden : The Ethereal Cough

Syrup cannot be excelled in the market for
the cure of coughs.colds and bronchial af
fections. W M Uooon, Napa.

Large size $t, small 50 cents. For tale
by 11 C Hubbard, druggist.

Buy Albamt Property first and last
and all the time, yet if men must and wilt

buy Astoria lot and acre property always
buy the best and nearest to water front and
ORN dock and that addition is Kinnev't
addition to Astoria.the nearest by one mile.
While we have lots and acre property in
nearly all the additions and acre tracts near
Astoria,will be pleased to quote prices and
terms on all and each of them.

Orkoon Lad Co.

Delayed WooLENt.Zaches & Son
merchant tailor and craper, opposite
Post Office, have received r.otlce that the
two large shipments of oo!en consigned
to them are soon to arrive. It will be to
your interest and advantage to examine
their stock before pirchaing,a they anti
cipate the largest and finest grade of spi Ing
and summer goods In foreign and dome
tic delicacies ever brought to Albany,

Made to Cut When buying an axe

get the best, one that b durable as well as
sharp, and the place to do It Is at! rice &

Robson's. who also have a fine line of
wedges, etc.

Get a machine. And wnen getflng
one let it be either a Domestic or Davit
Price & Robson are agents for these su
perior sewing machines and Invite an in
spectlon of what they can do.

New Arrival. A large and complete
stock of carpets, linolcum.oil clotln,hade,
etc, at the store of A B Mcllwain, all of
the latest designs, and w iich will be sold
at from to to 20 per ce nt 10 A'er than by
Other houses. ,

- ""9

The Verdict ICntmlmeac

W D Suit, Piwalrt. Blppus, Ind., testifies: "1
w recommend iieclrio bitters as tin wary hesl
remedy. Every bHtte sold has ir'ven relief in every
eeee, One msn took in buttles, end mi eured of
rheumatism ol lOyeem' sUmlin." Ibrihein li re,
druttarist, rtellvHla, Ohio, ertirms : ''The beet iei..iig
medicine I bsre ever hsndled Ui my it) veers' ex.
poneiioe, is klwitrio Hitters." Tliouaw.il of ottiers
here uUied their testimony, so that the verdlot
unanimous that Elwjirio Uittnrs da ear ell dleeao
the Liver Kuiiicys or Biuod, Only a hali doiier
buttle si Foshay sad .Mason's Drug Btore, ,

man St fa "J33 FTEES,
kit I H

Alt th starch factories art combining In one
starch troit to control product and prices. of

The numlter of periodical of alt descriptions
published in tli UnittJ States during 1SS9

u 10,319,

la rontons, Cat, over 1 5,000 acres will b

planted this seisoa to sugar beets. Experi-
ment has shown that th soil b adapted to the
Wet.

ReiHirl of th Kansas Stale board of agrU
ilture far quarter ending Dec 31, 1SSS9, says

the population of Kansas as returned by tit
assessor b 1,464,914, a decrease of 53.638, or

i rcr cB' tompared with 1SS8.

The art of tanning skunk skins so as to eradi

cate te offensive odor with which it U per
sneated b not known In America, and conse-

quently all skunk skins after being cured are
sent abroad to be tanned.

Congress should rest01 e the duty on coffee.

A rottery In Pennsylvania hat succeeded in

manufacturing a coffee bean from clay.
resembles it closely in form and smell, A duty
on coffee b necessary to protect this Infant in

dustry.

Aa English paper says that a syndicate
being tanned in that country for the purchase
from this covernrnent of the forest lands of

Alaska. What b there in this country that
England b not buyiug up?

The Nebraska Farmers Alliance, a farmers

paper, remarks: "Tariff protection for labor b
about exploded, and the home market fraud

played out. When the Lrmers are convinced

of the fact that protection b a myth, as far as

ther are concerned, the mar vote the other

way."

The Chicago platform caUa for prohibit ire
tariff on imports which compete with home

productions. Let the west demand of congress
a prohibitive tariff on hides, wool and all ag
ricultural products. South American hides

come in free and thus compel our cattle

compete with pauper steers of that country.

According to careful calculation made by
British clergyman of vote, and just published
Protestants have increased during the last too
years from 37,000,000 to 134,000,000,or nearly
fourfold. Romans Catholic during the same

period have increased from So, 000,0c to l6j.
000,000 or twofold. The Greek Church dur-

ing the ceo o try has increased from 40,000,000
to 83,000,000, also twofold.

A man before the ways and means commit

tee the other day wanted a duty 00 ivory
Ivory b the principal product ot the elephant,
and the idea seems to be that the American

elephant needs protection against the pauper
elephants of Africa before be can afford to grow
his tusks. He b not numerous as a class and

b generally able to make a good living in the
show business, but he b as much entitled to

pretcctioo as most of the producers that ask
for it.

The Senatorial situation in Pennsylvania b
Interesting. Cameron's term in the United
States Senate expires in 189 1. There are
now two powerful candidates for his chair.

Mayor Filler, of Philadelphia, and John
Waaamakar, Postmaster General and haber
dasher, are quietly pulling the poiiticil strings
which must be touched to succeed htm. -

Some of the conclusion of science would
indeed be sppalliog but for 'heir practical harm

Irssnea. Thus, the eeoloeists assert that if
the continents and the bottom of the ocean
were graded down to a uniform level.the whole

world would be covered with water a mile

deep, so much greater b the depression f the
ocean bed than the elevation of the existing
land.

An important session of the Farmer Insli
tate was lately held at Toronto, Canada. One
of the questions discussed was that of free corn
from the United State. It was contended by
a number of the members that corn cannot be
tabee at a profit, and it b cheaper to import
American corn, A motion advocating "free
corn" was carried.

The Farmer Alliance of Kansas haa
prepared a great number at petition ask

ing the governor to call an extra session ot
the legislature. Owing to failure of the

crop, the people In the western part of the
tate are suffer Ing greatly, and are liable to

lose their all. Most of the farms are mort
gaged to eastern capitalist, and the legli
lature Is petitioned to pas stay laws pre
venting the ousting of occupante of mort
gaged property without giving them to
year time to redeem it Other petition
ask that railroad be compelled to lower
their transportation rate.

THE PRINCirLE IS THE 8AM K.

A Kansas farmer sold a beef animal to
batcher for 2 cent a poond, and agreed to
take a quarter of it for bb own use. The
batcher charged him regular rate for the beef.
and when a settlement was bad the fanner
was found indebted to him in the sum of 2.
Tbi was not caused by the Republican party
and the "robber tariff." MoutUainttr, The
principle b however much the same. The
laboring man who b a consumer and not a pro-
ducer hat been told for these n.any years
that the tariff b imposed on foreign importa-
tions in order to render nugatory the foreign
competition to bit employer in order that such

employer might give him higher wages for his

labor, 1 his laborer watches the processes of

this tariff scheme and hb study of t'--e matter
leads to this conclusion: "In consequence of

the protective tariff I have to pay a higher
price for everything I nse. When I make a
contract with my employer he "gives me just
such wages at be finds he b compelled to give
under the law of supply and demand, and if I
will not work as cheaply as he wants me to
then he will employ cheap foreign labor. So
I find so far a I am concerned that a protec-

tive tariff b a delusion and a snare," Our

contemporary, b unfortunate in his com pari .

cms.

A VHT LEVEL HEAD.

Hon Ben Butterworth, a republican con

gressman from Ohio, was asked a few days
ago if he would H randidate for

"It depends," be replied. 'If the present
House doesn't do something toward a revision
of the tariff I shall not be There will be no

prospects of my election. I believe that the

only hope of continuing the republican control

of the House lies in tl.e fair and 'borough re-

vision of the tariff, but lam afraid our people
will only do as they hsve done; that b, g ve

the country a great deal of squealing for a very
little wool. ' I am in favor of the protection of
American industries. No man on the repub-

lican side of the House believes in that doc-

trine more than I do, but our preseut tariff
taws are in such a confused and complicated
condition that those who do not deserve pro-
motion get a good deal more of it than those
who do, and no bo.ly understands why. There
is an accumulation of fungus upon our whole

tariff schedule, with an infinite number of

articles on which the duties are excessive and

mtght to be reduced, and I am in favor of the

thorough overhauling of the system,
"Unless this is done," continued Mr Butter

worth, "e might as well bang up our fiddles

m l go home without any expectation of com- -i

- l,.,..k here nr lin."

Agent for New Zealand In. Co. Cpl
tat. $(,000,000, Fire andMarlne Insurtnc
written.

ALBANY

Real Estate.

T)TfCI V rCO PPftIl?lTVUUOiardrt lIVUlf.nl I,

, . HES1DENCE MOTEUTY.

CHEAP LOTS

-I- N

A T,T.
INSTALLMENT PLAN.

Farm Property In Large or Small Tract
. On Favorable Term.

It You
Are Looking tot Investment Call at

THIS OFFICE.

In office evenings.

E. G. BEARDSLEY,
Real Estate and Insurance Broker

and Notary Public,
Bioadallia St., Albany, Or.

MONEY CHEAP MONEY.

Wa have made arrangement to supply
money to all on long time at low rale of
interest on Improvtd f.irm and city prop-

erty. Thsee who contemplates building
brick block or good brick business houses
can get money. See us.

W ALLAf a St CtlSICK.

SherltTs Salo.
Im tit Ctrtait Comrt tkeStaltef

Li Commty.

J P Settooliiig. Plaiutitr, .
.

Jerry Kay, Defendant.
Notio is hereby given that by virtae of

n caseation duly leaned out of the alov
named Court, in tbe above eottli! aoifcui.l
li t on the 17th day ef Ksbrqary, IS), ia
Una county, Oregon, duly levy apon tne
premiae beret nailer deecri!ed,aod will on

BaSwrster, IB stay mf srs, la,
at t&e Court lions door, in tb city of Al

buy, Ltnn county, Oregon, at tbe boor of
one o'clock p. m. of mmI day, sell at pnbtie
auetioa for eaeh in band o tb biitbast bid
der tb real property levied apoo. and de
scribed a follow tott i Cornmeoeing at
tbe southeast ooroef of tb north ball M tbe
southeast quarter ia section twenty-a- is (CJ,)
township nHvea (ia,)oaUi raojj weei ;
tbene wt twelve and ooe-thi-rsi rod(12i.)
iheae north tbirteea rod (13,) theno anas
twelve and one-tLir- rod (12.) tbsoo
oath Uiirtoea rod (13,) to the place of be-f-ri

fining, containing one acre snore or lea,
being la and attaated in th itsts of OroRoo,
eouoty of Una. The proceeds arising from
the eaf of said premise) to b applied rirat,
to the pay meet of tb eot and d i bora-s-

men te of tha above entitled aettoa taxed at
f It and aoerning oosta. Heoood, to th
payment of th plaintiff, i P Schooling, tb
sum of 9711.57 with aoertiinf intereet there-
on from the lOib day of April, 18H8. at tb
rate of 8 per eunt per aannm.

Dated this 23th day of r slrary,18S0.
JOtlJI 8MAU.MOK,

Sh'ff linn scanty .Oregon.

Administrator's Notice.
Notion ia hereby given that tha ender-igae-

administrator of the estate of K K
uainea, deeoaaed, bas filed eta final aoonnnt
with tb Cierk oi tbe County oonrt for Linn
Connty, ftate of Oregon, and the eonrt ha
Hied Monday, tha 7U day of April, 1890, at
tbe boar of 1 o'alook p m. to bear ot jcotions
to said account, if any, and to set'i said
aetata.

Thia SGtb day of February, 1890.
). H. PKKBY,

Administrator ef Estate of K. K. Gaiska,
Deceased.

STRAY KOTICE --Taken op by lheI.tt oooeralgned, living aix and t half
rntiea aootheast of (laiaej, on the 1 0th
day of December, 189, ana bright bay
bora, about IS or 12 years old, with
ion aaddlv mark on aid and back,
black tnar.a and tall, a very dim brand
on tba right aboutder. wblcb can not be
dlatlnguUbad. Appralaed by W. J, Htows
art, j unties of tbs peace, at t lis an m of 130,

L N. WARMOTU.

Notice of Guardian Sale
' J Alo 1 horebv given that by virtus

of an order of el. duly and an- -
Wred of reoutd by tbs Counts Court ot
Lion County, KUte of Oregon, on tbs 9th
i y of January, lfOO.ths nndrrtigned, m
KUaidian or naiina is tsurkbart and
Hamuel t. Bark hart, minor hairs of O,
D. Burabart. deoaaaod, Vrll) , on Satur
day, March '9, lHiK), at t o'otook p. m. of

id day, t the Court Mouss door, la tbs
City of Albany, Linn Countv, Oregon,
otrr for aals, at f ubllo auotloD.to tbs
lilgnatl bidder rorraan m nana on the
day of aalx, ths undivided two seventbe
ot tlie following dosoribed real eft late, to
wit: IWgtnnlKg at tbe ISortbeaat corner
cf land act apart to C, G, Bark bait in tbs
partition anlt sntitled, J, D. Burkhart st
ata. va. O G. Burkbart s. ala., in the
Circuit Court of tbs Ktate of Oregon, far
Lion County ,ruoning from thence North
40 alin., East 11 75 cbains; thence North

a dg.( SO ruin , Wert 87.75obatoa; tbenos
Sou'b 1 doe., East 14.76 chain, then.'S
East 80.79 chain to tbs nlaos of

acre, all in Townahlp
II H . K. 3 W.. in Linn County, State f
Orojon.witb all thssppurtenauoea tberei
unto belnniiilnKM appetalnlng.

CAROL1SE BSRKHAliT,
Gnardlan,

Tb wbo'.s of aald traot of land, include
lnir tbs lntrot of ths heirs, now of brs,
will be offered at aald Urns for aals, npon
ths lima terms aa that of ths minor
beirs, and tbs person purchasing ths
whale i f aald traot to reoslv a deed of
conveyance from each of tho owners cf
sutd laua. ana gnaraian s aeea tor ius
interest of said minora.

CAROLINA BURKHART,

fay teeries.
We are permanently located on the ol

Ciine hornas lead i mile f(0tt Albany on
Coryallis road, and have en hm! ,a large
Stock Of ?

Clioice Fruit Tress
of our oira growiaR, when we ssll at the
oweat Uviua rates.

Pal ties oontsrnplating planting ehoald
ronsalt their interests ky examining our
stctck axd prise before purchasing.

Htm as & riitowNitix,
Albany, Oregon.

Choice Candy, Kills, ..Fruit, etc,

CIGARS AND TOBACCO

portray bsr rewire- - or tbs eootinusd
wiU pour into 1st

AKD UPWARDS,

ADVANTAGES.

Whvdid rns taka ranr life and

W BECK

LOTS $200 EaCH

SOME OF ITS

NEARITHE POST OFFICE1 ALBANY tCREGON,

GEORGE C.
SUCCESSOR TO

Esr let io fall iw of Moatt Rinier and Lake "Waabington; os
railroad; at drpot; arijo oios Raveona Pars; an slrotirio railway aa soon as san

'
f

tie somtrtd to it; balf docsn Sue tesidsccs slrsadr noder ooatrastoa Ad.
duio ; 125,000 Feoial College to he opened Septt-mhsr- , 1893.

Dealer in- -

Choice Groceries

WITHOUT DOUBT

THE WASSOM ADDITION
Ta ths Place httis men and womsa of Mokbt and Sekss and RsriKEMiKT
will maks thair hotrr and why f

BECAUSE

Ths College, tha Min ral Springs, Ravenna Park, ths view of Mount Runist
I which is grander hers than anywhere els, on Puget Sjusd if for no oib
rsaaon , would maks it moat desirable. I

HENDERSON

Li FOREST & THOMPSON

Matthews & Vashburn,

Albany,

Oregon,
Hardwa re.Stoves and Tinware

in ceauie aiigmy ciy is nuiiattg. jacs nois of too best wn
Produce; Crockery Ware; Tobac

co et.

Low Prices and Prompt Attention.

you have a chares st Lowest Prices.
To the Pionekr, a word :

WhV did tos Cra lbs Dlaist?
of others in year hands tnd come to the Coast? What n san write!
hictoiy ? Ton have eonqusicd tbix land road ths growth f great citiea
perative and ths smaaaing of coliossal fortunes, almost in a day, possibl
Now, by the invesimene of a fsw thinaand, or bundled dollars, you m..
reap tne ba vet teat ceinnga to yen. will ou do HT Toe greatest sor-porati-

ths ablest finanolsrs ii Europe end America, are investing thos- -

aands ut. rriilions, in Seattle. Will vou not invest? .Your chance is
NOW. Seizs it. I haTe 60 sort trtct, an 80 snd two 40 tors tract,
Only a few left cteap; rips for platting, any ona of which will make youi
fottnns in s short tims. Buy quick. I can't duplicate them. N.Rh. J. R. Kirk ptrick it among jou aod the Sole Agent for

WASSOM'S ADDITION
In Oiegon. Call on him at once. ''..'

I wi.l te ia Albany in a few days and will remain only a day. I
Would be glad to meet you personally and nrKs you to jjin us in ths mateii
upbuilding of Seattle, the Qnsen City of the PaoLPc. When in Seattle, bt
sure and call at Room 343 Brattle Block, Others I will take genuine pleasure
in showing you the city. j

Wher i are you going my pretty maid ? I am go-

ing to buy a Jewel Stove, she said. They give
such good satisfaction that they make a home
pleasant, and with Anti-Bu-st Tinware all is joy.

MATTHEWS & WASHBURN
W

I
r

Zaches & Son,
F.IERGIIASn TAILORS A13D DRAPERS,

FINE FOREIGN AND
DOMESTIC WOOLENS.


